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URING the past year Nicholas" maga- -
line, which lias been for nearly thirty years

fXJ leading children's monthly maK&zino of the
( and now tho only on. has introduced

irveral new departments which linye been
attmctivo-an- d have'irreatry-inerease- d

Hhe circulation. Onoof these is

I'NATURE AND SCIENCE."
jj5 "Don't bother mo I'm too busy" is too often
'tbo remark from a growu-u- p person to a child
" "who really wants to know. Tho editor of "Na- -
'tum and Bcienco" civcs careful attention to
OTcry ouotion asked by his young readers, and

Wo will write to 'St. Nicholas' about it has
'become the motto of the department, which

. contains interesting short articles, beautifully
illustrated, telling of four-foote- animals,
birds, insect.--, water animals, plants and what- -

cr pertains to nature.

H;ST. NICHOLAS bEAGUE"
'fi an organization of those who read tho

t

"St.

maga- -

Mpe( wiieinersunscriocreornod.wiiiiouiuucg,
Mid it offers prizes each month for the best
drawings, photographs, poems, stories, puzzles
amd tmzzle answers. Some of the work sent in
by young folks hows remarkable talent.
"Noonowlio docs not sec "St. Nicholas" can

irealizo what an interesting mugazino it is, and
iltow exquisitely it is illustrated; it is asur-gipri-- 'e

to young nnd old. Of literature it con-3jta- in

tho choicest, and in art, it has noor ben
Surpassed by any grown folks' periodical. The

mw Toluqe begins with NoTcmber, 1903, and
SMnc subscription prico is F.5.00 a year. If there
Czftrp chlldfpn in your home, you can hardly
'Iford tajbe without it. iIboys and girls

-- who read this advertisement and who wish to
find out more about The St. Nicholas League

""rand its system of monthly prizes may address,
uwithoutTcosl. Tho St. Nicholas League, Union

Square, New York.
fc Tbe Century Co., Union Square, in. Y.
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A complete tile of "The Courier' IB

kept in an absolutely fireproof build
ing. Another file is kept in this office

and still another has been deposited
jwhere. Lawyers may publish legal

jjtoTicEs in "The Courier" with security
as the files are intact and are pre-

served from year to year with great
icare.

IThe Century
MAGAZINE.

E'The Leading Periodical of the World"

Will Malxe 1901

FA YEAR of ROMANCE"
ESIDES a great program of illus-
trated articles. a superb panorama

it the Rhine Johq Bach Monaster's
"group of articles on Daniel Webster,
.olor-picture- s, etc., etc., The Century
'ill present, beginning with November,
KOO, the first issue of the new volume,

'jf Short Novels and Complete Stories by :

J. Anstey, Mrs. Burnett, George W. Cable,
Winston Churchill, Edwin Asa Dtx, Ham- -

lm Garland, David Gray, JoelChandler
Harris, Bret Harte, W. D. Howells, Henry

jltmeSf Sarah Orne Jewctt, Rudyard Kip- -
jlng, Ian Madarcn, S. Weir Mitchell,

Thomas Nelson Page, Bertha Runkle,
'Flora Annie Steele, Frank R. Stockton,
ltirth McEnery Stuart, Gen. Lew Wallace,
Charles Dudley Warner, E. Stuart Phelps

sgWard, Mary E. Wilkins.

rTHE HELMET OF NAVARRE"
A great novel, full of life, adventure, and
action, the scene laid in Prance .100

'.years ago, began in the August, 1900,
Century, and will continue for several
months in 1901. Critics everywhere are
athusiastic over the opening chapters

of this remarkable story. author's
aame is apparently established with this,
her maiden effort." says the Boston
Trnscript. The Critic calls it "A re-

markable performance.''

FREIS. New Subscribers to The
Century Magazine who begin with the

umber for November, 1900, will receive
Jree of charge the three previous num-
bers, August, September and October,
containing the Hrst chapters of "The
Helmet of Navarre," or, if those nam- -

'tiers are entirely exhausted at the time
ef subscribing, they will receive a pam-

phlet containing all or the chapters of
iThe Helmet of Navarre" contained in
n itVine three uuuiuurn.

Ask for the free numbers when sub
scribing. 81.00 a year.

iVThe Century Co., Union Square, New York

THE COURIER.

FASHKDN LETTER.

Lady Modish on Jewels.
This is the money spending season.
Never in the memory of man Ameri-

can man, that is were the shops so
crammed-wit- rare, beautiful and .costly
objects; and they were, likewise, just as
crammed with people anxious, even
eager, to buy them.

"Where does all the money come
from?" is a query often heard, though
not always answered.

Take the jewel shops, for instance; a
while ago you would find a few extrava-
gant bita of jewels in each place. Now
you find cases-an- cases-ful- l of precious
stones set in various exquisite designs.

One shop alone that I know carries
over a thousand jeweled muff chains,
and finds it difficult to keep the supply
going. Every other woman has one or
is going to have one the fact that they
cost, anywhere from one hundred dol-

lars to fifteen,, thousand dollars being
apparently not' the least detriment to
her intention.

Awhile ago only the. "really"' queens
of the social world dreamed of posses-

sing a diamond tiara. Look about you
now at the opera, and you will find the
woman who is not more or less tiaraed
to be the exception.

Mrs. Astor, Mrs. Clary Mackay, Mis.
Ogden Mills, Mrs. Willie Vanderbilt,
and the others "really" queens have
only their jeweled stomachers left to
distinguish them from all the mighty
host of "nearly" queens by whom they
are surrounded.

Where does all the money come from?
The rage. for jewejry ii positively ram-

pant, but when one sees the beautiful
things that are shown, it is easily under
stood, and their prodigal supply seems
to argue that anything but inexhausti-
ble wealth is an absurd proposition. I
have noticed that this is the sentiment
that many women apparently entertain,
and quite naturally, too. Yards of
jeweled chains, hundreds of pearl pen-

dants, dozens of tiaras, and a lavish
co'lection of everything jeweled does
tend to make a little thing like a few
hundred dollars seem exceedingly in-

significant, only "Where does all the
money come from?''

There is no fad in jewels just now that
has grown more pronounced than the
fad of earrings. They seem to be grow-

ing in vogue, and size simultaneously.
At the beginning of the seasoD. the
most daring votaries of new fashions
were conservative about adopting ear-

ringsespecially earrings or any eize.
AH'such timidity is now forgotten. The
smarter the woman the more extreme
are her earringp. though I am not say-

ing, by any means, that all the smart
women do wear earrings, for they do
not yet. Mrs. Fred Neilson is wearing,
perhaps, the most unusual pair of ear-

rings I have seen. They are simply
huge, and correspondingly smart.

One earring is a "cabuichon" tur-
quoise surrounded by sizable diamonds,
and the other a "cabuichou" cat's-ey- e,

mounted similarly.
Mrs. Neilson has them mounted so

that, despite their weight, they set close
to the face and do not pull down fatal
fault with all screw earrings for they
then deform the ear and destroy the
outline of tbe face.

"Art in dress" is certainly a study,
one must believe, when one realizes
that it is necessary for a woman to know
even "how to wear'" earrings with suc-
cess!

The woman who knows would never
dream of having her ears pierced, and if
they are already pierced she ignores the
fact, for to screw the earrings through
tbe ear invariably gives the earring a
wrong slant a tendency that is to an
ugly, downward droop. The new
mounting is a kind of clamp, which al

lows the earring to be screwed on, not
through the ear, and makes it possible
for the earring to be worn close to the
face, which is vastly more becoming,
and obviates all danger of dragging
down the ear.

Collars of pearls, with a wide jeweled
clasp, are another fad long popular in
Paris that we have been slow in adopt-
ing, but now appears to have "arrived,"
which, argues, many women of fashion
think, the advent of the decollete thea-
tre gown.

These pearl collars, to be really smart,
must be very wide at least twelve
strands of pearls and must bo clasped
with one large jeweled clasp directly un-

der the chin and a smaller one at the
back.

In many instances the pearls are
frankly imitation the prejudice against
imitation pearle being largely overcome

while the clasp, it one has to count
the cost, is set with jewels that have
lost their "cachet" in their original set-

ting.
The divine Sarah, when she plays

"Camille," wears pearl collars whenever
she possibly can, and directly under the
front clasp she fastens a bow of tulle.

The divine Sarah ia as great in her
sartorial art as she is in her art with the
big A.
- Her gowns in "Camille" and the way
she wears them are Bimply a delight to
tbe eye with sartorial inclinations.

1 Ab for the "long lines," that, and the
loose, straight effects she mostly wears
Fn modern clothes, they make her the
quintessence of grace and suppleness,
and fill you with the strongest possible
desire to never again see the feminine
form packed into what is commonly
called "a perfect fit."

Lady Modish.

"Let's go into the library and have a
cigar and a game of chess, old man."

"I'm sorry, but I haven't time. My
wife made me promise particularly that
I wouldn't tonight, as she is anxious to
get home early."

"Oh, you'll have lots of time. Why,
don't you hear that she's begun to tell
my wife her recipe for making

The Twice ek Republic.

Every Monday and Thursday a news-

paper as good as a magazine and better
for it contains the latest by telegraph as
well as interesting stories is sent to
the subscriber of the "Twice-a-Wee- k"

Republic, which is only 81.00 a year.
Tho man who reads the "Twice-a-Wea- k"

Republic knows all about affairs
political, domestic and foreign; is posted
about the markets and commercial mat-

ters generally.
The women who read the "Twice-a-Wee- k"

Republic gather a bit of valu-

able information about household affairs
and late fashions and find recreation in
the bright stories that come under both
the heading of fact and fiction. There
is gossip about new books and a dozen
other topics of especial interest to the
wide-awak- e man and woman.

Do you get your Courier regularly ?

Please compare address. If incorrect,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do thia this week.

The Rock Island playing cards are
the slickest you ever handled. One
pack will be sent by mail on receipt of
15 cents in stamps. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
secure 4 packs. They will be sent by
express, charges prepaid. Address,

John Sebastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,

Chicago.
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Nptlce to Creditors. E 14.
In the county court of Lancaster county. Ne-ru.i-

In re estate of llobart Vair Andel. de-
ceased.

To the creditors of said estate: Take notht
that tho time limited for the presentation of
claims njfnlnut iniil'patatr Is July !. UHJI and
for the payment of debts is January 15, UW.'.
That I wilt sit at the county court room fn said
county on April 1.1. 10(11. and on July 15. 1901. to
receive, examine, allow nnd adjust all 'cUlmx
duly tiled; notice whereof Is ordered published
four huccesshe weeks In The Courlt'r of

,, ,
Witness my hand anil seal of idvourt this

Uth day of December, IKUO.

SKAt-- 1 FltANK H. WATKRS.
County Juir.

By Wai.tku A. Lm-s- k. Clerk County Court.
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Fur
garments

made to
order. A
complete
line of

Furs al-

ways on
hand. All

work
jjuaran- -

tecd.
-

S?al Cloaks Remodeled Ke-jdye- and
made Tn to Latest Style.

FURRIER,
143 South I2tli.
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THE SUN J

A L O X E
CONTAINS BOTH.

m Daily, by mail . . . $6 a year "
Daily & Sunday, by mail, 53 a year

lii Survday Surv
Is thegreatest Sunday NeWs- -

paper ir the World.

0 Price ."c a copy. By mail, $2 a year. 2
Addrevs THE SUN, New York.
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The COURIER
And any One Dollar

'Woman's dub Magazine m
H. W. BROWN

Druggist and
Bookseller.

Fine Stationery
and

Calling Cards

127 So.Bleventh Street.
PHONE 68
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